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(Pitot Prolect for sther than fitron-resident Sangladeshi

$l*p,x{&pp$cafi$}

&ppli.cantf,.qther than Non-resident Sangladeshi {NnB} and Forelgn applicants for

puUic issue *f securities shail subrnit applicatian/iRstruction, within the

sgb-serjpti*r:1,pgdod, to th* $tockbrokerl Merchant Banker where the applieant

mai ntdins:B* laccount.

I.he app,licatio#ins$uction roay be submitted in pres*ribed paper or electrCInic

form, lyhich ghall eentain the eu$tomer lD, Narne, 8$ Aceount t{umber, Numher

of Securities ap*lied for, Total Amount and eategory of the Applicant. At the

53rne tirfr€ the applicant shall make the application m6fi€y available in respective

cr,r$toffier,aeeouttt r*aintained with the Stockbraker/Merchant Banker' No margin

facility, a.dvance Qr deferred payment is permissible for this purpss€'

Application/instructi.ans sl'lall be preserved bV the same Stockbroker/Msrchant

Banker up to S months frorn listi.rrg of the securities with exchange.

$tep-? {lttt*rmed iarY}

Tlre Stockbroker/Merchant Banker shall maintain separate bank account *nlV f*r

this purpCIse namely i'Fublic lssue Application A'ccount"' The

Stockbroker/Merehant Barrker shall verify the availability of fund and if find in

order, block the cuEtofner account for an amount equivalent t0 the application

money, aceumulate all the buy instructions received up to the eut-cff date,

deposit th* arrount in the "Public lssue Application Acc$unt" rnaintained with its

bank, instruct the banker to block the account fOr an amcgnt equivalent to the

aggregate application rnonelr and to issue a tertificate in this regard. ln case of

application submitted by the Sttck-dealEr ar the Merchant Banker's Owt'r

Bortfolio, the application smount should also be transferred to th€ "Public issue

Application Aerount",
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.Banker o.f the Stockbroker/Merchant Banker shall block the aceount(s) as

reqUested for, iEsue a certifi€ate confirn'ling the same and provide it to the

respltfi*e Storkbro:ker,/Merchant Banker. The Stockb'rsker/lvlerchant Banker

+ha![prepa're:ca!€gorY wise lists of the applicants cofttain.ing Cu:tp:rnsr l'8, Name,

BQ.ACScur$.{uanber and Number of Securities applied for, and within 03 {three}

wolklng; $gys. fite,rn the subsrription closing date, send it ta the lss$er hoth in

.efeS,1tto4!,c {.!ext format with tild n*' separator} end printed format a.long with the

cBrtrY.iepte{s},iFsued by its han ker.

.5t€p:13$sstr+rl

The fssuer shaJl' prepar€ consotidated list sf the applications and send the

ffiliCant$' Satps in electronic (text format with tild '*' separator) format [n a

CbfiOM"to SOSL fsr verificatisn. CDBL shall verify the BStSs as to whether the S0

accbghts of thd applicants are active or nst. Along urith the verificatian rep*rt,

CD$L shall provide the issuer wfth an updated database of the applicants

Csntainirng B0 ACCount Number, Name, Addresses" PArents' Name, Joint Aeeount

tnformati.on a:nd Bank Account lnformation. After receiving verification report

and infcrmation from CD*t, the issuer shall scrutiniee the applications, prepare

category wise eonsolidated lists of the valid and invalid applications, subrnit

status reports of subscriptinn to the Commission and the stock exchanges and

conduct iottery in line with the eonditions of the consent lettar.

6. Within 0? {two} w*rking days of condurting lcttery, the issuer shal{:

a. send the lists of the suecessful and unsuceessful applieants {other than

NRB and foreign,) in eleetronic {text format with tlld '-' separator} and

printed fornat to the $tockbroker/Merchant Banker and request thenr to

remit the amount of successful applicants to the issuers respective gsffow

Account oBened for suhscription purpCI$e and unbloek the amount of

uRsuccessful aPPticants.

b. issue allotrnent letters in the names of successful applicants in electronic

forrrat with digital signatr,.rres and send those 'to raspective

Stockbroker/Merchant Bankers. To credit the allotted shares to the

respective BO accounts, the i$suer shall send consolidated allotment data

(BotS and number of see urities) in text format in a CDROM t0 CnBL.
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$tep-* $ntgrmediary!

7' On tlie next r*orrking day of receiving the documenrs from the issuer and issue
Inil)s8€r, tfie; stockbrokerltslerchant Eanker shall request its banker to release
rh.e:arno.t$It:blo.cf<edfiJr:unsuccessful applicants {other than NRB and foroign} and
remit the agBregate a{1,lount of successful applicants deducting service charge to
'tite '''Esrrow' accivunt af the issuer opened for the subscription purp6s*.

I' on the r$ext working day of receiving r*guest from the stockbrokerulMerchant
Ba:nkers, the'ir bankers shall unblock the amount blocked in the a6ount{s} and
renrit the arnsunt as requested far to $e isspe/s ,Escrow, 

ac€sunt.
Sirnultaneously, the stEckbrokers/Merchant Bankers shali unblark the custcmer
ilccounts; inform the suecessiul applicants about allatment of securities and the
unsuccessful appiicants *bout releasing their hlocked amounts. The unblocked
amounts of unsuccessfulapplieants sltall be placed as per their instru*ions.

Miscellen*uug;

9. Stackbroker/Merchant Sanker shall execute necessary changes in their back
office software to implement the proeess smoothly.

10. The issuer and lssue Manager{s} shalljointly ensure compliance of the aboye.

11, The Stockbro*er/Merchant Banker shall be entitled to service charge at a rate cf
S.05% on the total arncunt of application rnoney receiyed by them. The service
charge shall be paid by the issuer and deducted by the Stockbroker/Merchant
Banker from the amount of successful applicants while remitting ts the issuer.
The Stockbroker/Merchant Banker shall provide the issuer with a statement of
the remittSnce amount and the processing fee"


